
 
C. Concept: Darkness vs Light 
   1. Walk as Children of Light/ 
 No Partnership Expressed 
 
     a. Being 1. We were M. Darkness 
      2. We are Moral Light    
    b. Doing  1’ M. Walk L. Expressed 
    2’ M. Walk L. Explained 
                   in terms of Fruitfuness 
  
 
    2. Will of the Lord/ No Partnership               
a.  a. Expl Re: Moral Darkness 
  1. No Unfruitful Deeds  
  2. Expose 
               
  2’ Hidden                     
  1’ No Words 
     b. Expl Re: Moral Light       
  1. Doing Moral Light 
  2. Visible by Illumination  
 
  2’ Visible by Illumination  
  1’ Being Moral Light  
      Isaiah 60:1 (Allusion) 
    
 
 
C’ Concept: Foolishness Wisdom 
   1. Walk as Wise Men 
 
 
 
 
  
   2. Will of the Lord  
 
 a. Expressed 
  1. Negative 
 
  2. Positive 
 b. Explained 
  1. Addressing One Another 
  2. Singing to the Lord 
 
  2’ Giving Thanks to God 
       (in the Lord’s Name) 
 
 
  1’ Submitting to One Another 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Eph. 5:7 
Therefore do not become partners with them;  
Eph. 5:8 
for at one time you were darkness,  
but now you are light in the Lord.   
Walk as children of light - 
Eph. 5:9 
for the fruit of the light*  
is in all that is good and right and true -  
Eph. 5:10 
approving what is pleasing to the Lord. 
Eph. 5:11 
And take no part in the unfruitful works of darkness,  
but rather also expose them -  
Eph. 5:12 
for the things that they do in secret, 
it is shameful even to speak of.  
Eph. 5:13 
But everything exposed by the light 
becomes visible, 
Eph. 5:14 
for anything that becomes visible 
is a light.  
Therefore it says, 
“Arise, O sleeper, 
and rise up from the dead, 
and Christ will illumine you.”  
Eph. 5:15 
Look carefully then how you walk,  
not as unwise men but as wise men,  
Eph. 5:16  
making the best use of the time,  
because  the days are evil.  
Eph. 5:17 
Therefore do not be foolish men,  
but understand what the will of the Lord is.  
Eph. 5:18 
And do not get drunk with wine,  
for that is debauchery,  
but be filled with the Spirit,  
Eph. 5:19 
addressing one another in  psalms and hymns and spiritual songs,  
singing and making melody to the Lord with your heart,  
Eph. 5:20 
giving thanks always and for everything  
in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,  
to God the Father 
Eph. 5:21 
submitting to one another  
out of reverence for Christ.  
 
 
*φωτος 𝔓49 ℵ A B D✱ F G P; πνευµατος 𝔓 46 & MT  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Eph. 5:7 
mh oun ginesqe summetocoi autwn:  
Eph. 5:8 
hte gar pote skotoß,  
nun de fwß en kuriw:  
wß tekna fwtoß peripateite  
Eph. 5:9 
o gar karpoß tou fwtoß  
en pash agaqwsunh kai dikaiosunh kai alhqeia _  
Eph. 5:10 
dokimazonteß ti estin euareston tw kuriw,  
Eph. 5:11 
kai mh sugkoinwneite toiß ergoiß toiß akarpoiß tou skotouß,  
mallon de kai elegcete.  
Eph. 5:12 
ta gar krufh ginomena up autwn  
aiscron estin kai legein,  
Eph. 5:13 
ta de panta elegcomena upo tou fwtoß  
faneroutai,  
Eph. 5:14 
pan gar to faneroumenon  
fwß estin.  
dio legei: 
egeire, o kaqeudwn, 
kai anasta ek twn nekrwn, 
kai epifausei soi o Cristoß.  
Eph. 5:15 
Blepete oun akribwß pwß peripateite  
mh wß asofoi all wß sofoi,  
Eph. 5:16 
exagorazomenoi ton kairon,  
oti ai hmerai ponhrai eisin.  
Eph. 5:17 
dia touto mh ginesqe afroneß,  
alla suniete ti to qelhma tou kuriou.  
Eph. 5:18 
kai mh mequskesqe oinw, en w estin aswtia,  
alla plhrousqe en pneumati,  
Eph. 5:19 
lalounteß eautoiß [en] yalmoiß kai umnoiß  
kai wdaiß pneumatikaiß,  
adonteß kai yallonteß th kardia umwn tw kuriw,  
Eph. 5:20 
eucaristounteß pantote uper pantwn  
en onomati tou kuriou hmwn Ihsou Cristou  
tw qew kai patri.  
Eph. 5:21 
upotassomenoi allhloiß  
en fobw Cristou, 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


